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The fact that the modern
Miss isn't as bad as she's painted.

:o:
are being transmitted by

telephone. Wanted: A new alibi.
--0:0-

Boston has 20 cemeteries, all but
of which might be called old.

:o:
Britain is using its

warships as laboratories for the foot
and mouth disease.

:o:
than 1.000 tons of tomato

are thrown away annually by
northern pulping plants.

:o:

PRICE

remains

Sermons

obsolete

Wedding for dowerless brides
are presented by the authorities of
several in England.

:o:
Whisky in bond requires a strong-

er bond than anybody has yet been
able to make to hold it there.

-- :o:-

So far as Cal. Coolidge is con-

cerned, he Is perfectly willing to
"just walk in and hang up hat."

:o:
From all indications there will be

need of Uncle Sam floating some
loans for American citizens before
long. n

:o:
Leaf tobacco is selling at five cents

pound or less, but the nickel ci-

gar is still only a dream of pre-w- ar

days.
' :o:

We are informed that Berlin is
"getting
the war
that.

back
was

to normal."
intended to

:o:
If you discover people

pleasure in anything, take
from them that's

IN

his

per

Though
prevent

it a--
.

the idea of the
reformer.

:o:
The political situationo in Cuba is

reported to be clearing. It now has
only one president in office and two
claimants.

:o: : ,

A bai.krupt Austrian ac-

cepted a job as editorial writer for
a Vienna paper. That means he is
still broke.

:o:
Austria has again collapsed, ac-

cording to the press dispatches. Aus-

tria knows how it feels "when a
fellow a friend."

:o:
"What will take ink stains out of

a rose colored, gingham dress?" asks
a subscriber. It can be done
with a pair of scissors.

0:0
Chicago hotels have cut prices 20

per cent. It is now possible to go
up and ask the clerk a civil question
and escape with a charge somewhat
les3 than $10.

" c.
The suspicion that there's little

real tobacco in some cigars is
strengthening by the fact that the
reduction in Kentucky burley hasn't

their prices.
:o:

There's one bit of consolation
about the numerous
by McKelvie. The
turns loose soon find

fiut'ing

prince

affected

pardons issued
prisoners he

their way back
into the penitentiary.

:o:
They are recounting the vote in

that Ford-Newber- ry senatorial con-
test in Michigan, and both candi-
dates are losing It looks like
their supporters were over-enthusiast- ic.

:o:
"A Lighter Tax on Modest In-

comes," promises a headline, and that
will interest everybody. For every-
body considers his own income mod-
est, no matter how short it is at both

:o:
Senator McCumber says that

does not believe that a tariff of
cents a bushel on wheat would

$2.00 PER
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in- -

crease the cost of bread, but a good
many people are not so credulous.

:o:
The railway executives have pro-

posed a joint board of officials jnd
employes to deal with wages and
other labor problems on each road,
and it is the only sensible method of
settlement.

As a matter of truth, there are very
few persons, save the wild-eye- d, fa-

natical reformers who are in the re-

form business for revenue only, who
want to see the Puritancal Sabbath
reestablished.

:o:
"I've just killed the cat, and you're

next," said a Michigan man. and he
forthwith fired twelve bullets Into
his wife's body. But we should not
judge him too harshly. Perhaps his
wife was catty.

YEAR ADVANCE

Congress is beat upon all govern-
ment forces but its own.

o
Spain devotes more than 3,500,000

acres of land to live culture.
0:0

Boston has police women whose
duty it is to patrol Boston Commons.

o o
Harding is embarrassed by too

much cabinet material in his work
shop.

:o:
France has a deficit of from 300,-00- 0

to 400.000 ton sof fresh meat
yearly.

:o:
Disarmament is impossible." Re

member the
once wore.

Ions hatpins women

-- 0.0-
Included in new territory acquired

by Russia are more than 10,000,000
acres of forests.

0:0
Partial payments puzzle the av-

erage school boy and the older he
gets the more they worry him.

:o:
It is figured that it would take

three years before a soldier can be
considered 100 per

:o
cent efficient.

Doctors are wagin a war on high
heels. But none of them objects to
having a patient appear weii-heele- d.

:o:
After listening so patiently to

tome of thoe "best minds" it is not
surprising that Mr. Harding needs
a rest.

:o:
People continue to crowd to the

cities, doubtless in order to experi-
ence the joys and excitements of the
Lousing shortage.

:o:
Premiers and kings

go, but Lloycw George
may come and ;

goes on for- -
-- or all tn forever this gener-ha- s

yet had.
:o:

Ccnstantine of Greece may bo jus-

tified in clinging desperately to his
job. King jobs of any sort are hard
to find these days.

:o:
Nevertheless it is nrt5 expected

that the inaugural ceremonies will
be to make them impracticable for
movie reproduction.

:o:
Washington is letting so many

things drift until after March 4, that
there is danger of a serious jam early
in the new administration.

o
The allies shouldn't overlook the

fact that millions of Germany's in
demnity resources are in
ofthe former German La ser

:o:

dealer...
France is having a ha .d time find-

ing a new premier. That job is
about as popular as being a police-
man in the tenderloin district.

0:0
Apostles of Paradox may be

liant, but the world is crying
somebody who will straighten
the paradoxes that already exist

:o:
It is hard to understand why

bril-fo- r

out

the
Greek government needs money.
Didn't one of the royal family re- -

cently marry a tin-plat- e fortune?
:o:

It isn't pleasant, of course, to con-
template payment of your income tax
this year, but it is nicer to pay it to
Uncle Sam than to Bill

So far the 'navy department has
not announced that it will charge
up the loss of a balloon against the
pay of the three rescued

:o:
With 210,000 jobs to hand out. it

looks as if President-elec- t Harding
will be able to find places for at least
10 pr cent of his unused cabinet

:o:- -

An Italian engineer claims to have
discovered a method whereby static
electricity can be known from the
atmosphere and transformed into
dynamic energy.

o
Another raid or two on New York's

all-nigh- ts cafes and visitors from the
interior will begin to invent good ex-rus- es

for getting out of business
triffS to New York.

:o:
That alcohol stored in the federal

building merely evaporated of course.
It surely is funny how rapidly al-

cohol evaporates since the Volstead
act went into effect.

0:0
John J. Pershing receives pay

amounting to $21,000 a year as
ranking general of the United States
army. His allowance for quarters,
heat and light is $7,500.

1 CONDEMN HIGH PRIG

1

: :

:

:

ED STOCK FOODS

Prominent Hog Raiser Says Prices
Charged Are Unwarranted Makes

His Own Ho? Food, With
Estter Results.

"That he is all through paying-fanc-

prices for stock foods and hog
remedies and that he is raising some
of the best hogs ever placed on the
market" was the statement made re-
cently by E. II. Beckstead, well
known hog raiser and authority on
live stock.

Mr. Beckstead's hogs are the envy
of his neighbors, and have "topped
the market" for several years in
Iowa. He states that for years he
bought high-price- d hog foods and hog
remedies, but he is all through pay-
ing extravagant prices for what he
can made himself. He states that
what the hogs need are minerals, and
tells the secret of his wonderful suc- -

jcess by explaining that he takes about
five po'.mds of ordinary mineraline
(which is pure concentrated minerals
and cost only a couple of dollars) and
mixes same with enough bran or
filler to make a hundred pounds. All
hogs, and especially brood sows re-
quire minerals as they keep them free
from worms, and in the pink of con
dition, and are essential to the hogs
growth and a ell balanced ration
This inexpensive mixture placed in
a sheltered box where the hogs ca
get at it as they need it, will produce
far better results than, any high
priced so-call- ed stock foods.

Send two dollar? to The Mineraline
Chemical Co., 1(3S North Wells St..
Chicago, III., and the ywill forward

I you by prepaid parcel post, enougn
mineraline to make a full, hundred
pounds. (Adv.)

:o:
Money rates were lower and for

eign exchange showed an upward
tendency in Wall street during the
past week, both conditions indicat
ing a return to normal conditions

:o:
The mushroom aristocracy which

grew up during the war prosperity
was considerable annoyance to the
eautiouronsumer at the time, but
lately he has found come of it quite
edible.

-- 0:0-
A Baltimore correspondent says

Senator France is "an educational
tyrant, a fanatic and a communistic
free thinker." Outside of that we
assume the senator is getting along
toward recovery.

:o:
In spito of the abandonment of

all ceremony, we had nevertheless
planned to attend the Harding in-

auguration, but now we have chang-
ed our mind. Harding won't even
wear a silk hat.

:o:
The New York legislature is pro-

ceeding in the wrong way with those
socialist members. It should let
them serve a term, and then their
constituents would probably do the
rest at tne next election.

:o:
Some farmers put as many imple-

ments as they can find room for on
the outside and place the rest of them
in the implement Shed. The hard- -

ware implement number thesethe coffers I ,

o :

i

j

iarmers among nis ocsi customers.
:o:

While Mr. Harding doesn't want
any grand ceremonies at the inau-
guration, there probably will be no
great objection if Washington bocial
sits wants to get together and give
a few charades on their own hook.

:o:
Senator Harding seems not yet

fairly to have realized that he is to
be the next president of the United
States. Almost every other remark
he makes amounts to pinching him-
self. What a state of affairs we have
here! The senator had his head-
quarters at several republican na-

tional conventions, and he was for
goodness knows, how long a candi-
date for the presidential nomination
in case nobody else could get it. The
terms under which he was hoisting
his lightning rod were quite under-
stood, and it was only when Lowden-Wou- d

deadlock came that anybody
turned seriously to Senator Harding.
Fortunately for the senator in that
crisis, both he and his candidacy were
still living. Is it any wonder he
cannot believe it until he is we'll out
of bed?

FOR SALE

Light Brahma cotkrels. Largest
variety of domestic fowls, $3.00.
Postofiice box 425, Plattsmouth. Tel-
ephone 381. 4t ew

MOTHER DIES IN EAST.

Word has been received here by
friends from Miss Mary McGuire,
forelady of I ho M. E. Smith factory,
who was called east a few days ago
by t lie illness of her mother, an-
nouncing the sad news of the death
of the mother which occurred on
Tuesday last. Miss McGuire left
here last Sunday and reached the
home of the mother Monday evening
and in time to see the mother before
her death. In her loss Miss McGuire
will have I ho deep sympathy of the
host of friends in this city.

FOR SALE

Good Ford car with self starter,
1919 model. Inquire at the Cedar

, Creek blacksmith shop.

m:gai, noticeNotice to Non-l'Jeside- nt Defendants,
their Heirs. Devisees, Letratnes, Per-
sonal representatives, ind all other
persons interested in their estates.

To the unknown heirs, deviates, lega-
tees, personal representatives and sll
other persons interested in the estate
of J,ydia A. Drown, formerly I.ydiri A.
Harrow: the unknown heirs, devisees.

t legatees, personal representatives and
all. oilier persons interested in the es-
tate of A, in or I5rlttn, formerly Ainor
l'.mrow: and all tersMis claiming any
Interest of any kind in the South half
of the Northwest quarter of Section
thirty (30). Township ten (10), North
Range fourteen (14). Fast of the Cth
1. M., Cass county. Nebraska:

Yon and each of you are hereby
notified that tleorjce L. Hathaway and
Albert K. Hathawav as plaintiffs, on
the lL'tli day of January, 1921, filed
their petition in the District Court of
Cass county. Nebraska. wherein you
and each of you are defendants, the
object and prayer of wlikli are that
you and each of you, and all persons
claiming by, through or under yon ad- -
verselv to nlaintiiTs, bo adjudeed to
have- no interest, right, estate or lien
in or to

The South half of the North-
west ouarter Ss NW'; of Sec-
tion thirtv (3t)l, Township ton

10). North U.ingp fourteen (14).
Fast of the tith 1. M., in Cass
county, Nebraska

or anv part or portion thereof, and
that the plaintiffs Oenrge. L. Hatha-
wav and Albert K. Hathaway. toKctli. r
with their RT.mtors, be adjudirod to
have in the adverse possession of
said hind for more than ten years last
past, and that the legal titlo thereto
lias become fully vested in George L.
Hathaway and" Albert R. Hathaway,
notwithstanding the claims of you, and
e.ich of you, or any one claim In: i by,
through or under you, and that t he
title to said real estate be forever
Mulcted in said George L. Hathaway
and Albert K. Hathaway, as against
you 'and each of you, and that enHi
and all of said defendants named, and
those whose names are unknown, and
not stated, be forever barred from
clniming or asserting1 any right, title,
interest or estate in and to said real
estate, or any part thereof, and for
such other and further relief as to the
court may seem just and equitable.

You and each of yon are further
notified you are reuuired to answer
said petit fori on or before Mondav, the
-- Stii dav of February. 11)21.

GKORGi: I,. HATHAWAY.
ALWKT K. HATHAWAV.

Plaintiffs.
C. A. KAWLS,

jlT-l-.- v. Attorney for Plaintiffs.

otici:
Petition for

h;: iug
DtMerniiuulioii

of llcir.oliip.
Instate of Katharine Hirz. deceased,

n the County Court of Cass county.
Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska. To all per-
ns interested in said estate, credi

tors and heirs take notice, that Philip
J. Hirz, who is one of the heirs of

id deceased and interested in such.
has tileii liis petition alleging that
Katharine Hirz died intestate in Cass

n:ity, Nebraska, on or about the 2nd
iv of .tune, 1117, being a resident and

inhabitant of the county and state
afoieraid and the owner of the follow
ing described real estate, to-wi- t:

The southwest quarter (SWJ I
of Section eighteen (IS). Township
twelve ( 12 , IJange thirteen (PD,
east of the (Uh P. M., Cass coun-
ty. Nebraska.

leaving as her sole ntid only Heirs at
law the following naim-- persons, to- -
wit: Henry llliv. 'now deceased, her
husband: Philip .7. Hirz. a son, and
K'r.ma S. Hirz and Kiizaboth K. Hirz.
her daughters: that your petitioner
is one of the heirs Ht law of said de
cedent, Kat fiarine iiirz. a rut as sueli is

owner of a?i undivided two-nint-

iritere.--t in and to s;-.i- real estate; that
:aid decedent died intestate; that no
ipv' icai ion for administration has been
made and the estpte of raid decedent
has not bo'-- administered in the State
of Nebraska, and that the Court de-
termine who are the heirs of said de
ceased, their degree or Kinship .'tea

e right of descent in the real prop-- i
ertv of which the deceased died seized.

hich has been set for hearing on the
twenty-nint- h day of January, A. D.
l'.i-- l, at 10 o'clock a. m.

D;: ted at Plattsmoutb. Nebraska, this
twenty-sevent- h day of December, A.

AI.IJi.N J. TIKKSOX,
Seal) County Judge.

CI I AS. K. MAIITIX.
"0-- ? Attorney.

111

111

f;fp
I'o

MiTKK
ytate of

TO It
Nebraska,

the Comity Court.
th- - miiltcr of the estate of James

rl . i,'- ;!st il.
the r ilitors of said ostate

iui art- - lieivliy notlfi'd. That I will
sit at the court room in 'Iattsniout h
n said county, on the 1st day of l?l,ru- -
lry. .. i. una on ito ;;ri imy oi
May, A. I), ly.'l. at ten o clock la th- -

forenoon of cacli day. to receive and
vaminu aJI claims against said estate.

with a view to their ailjusi iik lit ami
The time limited lor 1n-tv-

II I'M .Hit) IUII M Ullllir- - d J l I :

tat" - three immtlis Trom i!i 1st nay
f I V hma iv, A. I. lTC'l. and the

limited for payment of debts is
- ; l .... .1 I.V 1 ..in'in haul j:i u oi x i ui u.u j

. 1. lfe.'l.

Cass

"Witters my hand and the seal
aid County Court this 31st day

Oecember, A. 1 . 1 !!'.

Tl:

ALLIEN J.
(Seal) j:;-4- County Judgf

OTM IO TO 'ritr.niTous
of Cass conn- -

In the County Court.
In the matt-- r of the estate of IvJwin

W. ('(ink, deceased.

KIMTOHS

I!i:i'OX,

Nebraska,

T" the creditors of said. eslrit-- :

You are hereby notified that I will
it at the County Court room in Chttts- -

lnoi'lh. in said county, on the ?3rl day
f A. J. i:-- I. and on the
lib day of May. A. I . Jl-- 1. at

iclocli ;i. til. ea'Ii dav, to receive and
vamiiic all claims against said estate.

with a view to their adjust men t and
llowatve. The titn limited for the
tesetitation of claims against said
state is three months lroin tlie J.jr.t
lav of February. A. 1). IHL!, ;nJ tlie
ime limited for nayim-n- t ol debts is

one year from saei .ini nay oi reo: li
re litJl.
Witness my hand and the seal of

said County Court, this IM'tli day ol
January. ll'L'l.

ALLKN J. BKKSQN.
County Judf;e.

otici:
To the unknown heirs. devisees,

legatees ami personal representatives
of Susanah lrake, deceased, and all
other pfrsons interested in tlie estate
of said Snsauah Drake, deceased: and
Leo Moore: Charles 11. Moore: Stable
Crav Covins; Joseph Cray: Craw Cray;
Johil Gray; .enobia Cray Young;
Frances Cray: Herniee Cray and James
Crav. heirs of John C Moore, deceased;
and the unknown heirs, devisees, lega-
tees anil personal representatives of
said John K. Moore, deceased: and all
other persons interested in the estate
of paid John 10. Mo.ive, deceased: also
the following described lands situate
in Cass county, Nchrash.-i-,

to-wi- t.: Tim
Southwest iinrter SV',) of the
Southwest i'iaiter SV M and tli?
Cast half ( 10 Vi ) of the Smilliwift
ouai lcv iSW'il of Section t wen t v- -f on r
(iMl. and the Northwest oua'tcC)
i.WY'i) and the West half (YV'.i) of
the Northeast, quarter (NL'il and the

.Southeast iii.iitvr t.SfciVil of the Nortli-'ea- st

UHrtr (Ni0'4 of Section twenty
llive JO). :.'ill I" Township eleven ;(11).
North of Kancn thirteen l:ii. Kas,t of
the ;tli t'rineipal anil all
Persons claiming an y - i n t d est of. any

I kind in said real estate or any part j

t hereof. Defendants:
I You, and each of you, are Iirrcby
notified tli;it on the 17th d;iy of Jarm-'r.v- y,

0J1. Pollock Parniele and Ualiio
iPa'riuele ovey as plaintiffs tiled their
! petition in the District Court of Cass
county, Nebraska, againtt you and each
of you and YVf!liaui F. Moore as

the object and prayer of said

petition being to Quiet the title of the
'plaintiffs in and to the real estate
above described, and that the defen-
dants in said cause may be decreed to
have no estate, title, claim or interest
ol any kind or nature in or to sai!
real estaie or any part thereof, ami
that the defendants in said cause anil
eaeli of them may be -- forever barred
and enjoined from having or claiming
anv right, title, estate or interest in
or to said real estate or any part
thereof, and for such other relief as
mac be just and equitable.

You and each of yon are required to
answer said petition on or before the
Tth day of March, 1921.

POld.UCK PAPMRLR and
1IAIXIE 1'AllMa.K DOVKY.

P.y Morsman. Maxwell Si Haggart.
Their Attorneys.

j2

pool e
J The undersigned will offer for sale
at public auction at his farm, one

jmile west of Murray, beginning at
10 o'clock a. m., on Friday, Febru-
ary 4 th, the following described
property:

Live Stock One bay horse, 4 years
old, weight 13."0; on; buckskin mare,
4 years oh':, weight 1350; one back- -

skin mare,
cue brown
1500; one
weight 15 50;

years old, weight 1500:
mare, C years old, weight
gray mare, 11 years

one bay mure, 11 years
old, weight 1 400 ; one bay horse
colt, 2 years one bay mare colt.
2 years old: one buckskin horse colt,
2 years old; one bay mare colt, 1

year old; one buckskin mare colt, 1

year old; seven cows, one giving
milk; six yearling steers, one year-
ling heifer, three spring steer calves,
four spring heifer calves, one

Red Polled bull.
Farm Machinery John Deere

binder, 7-f- t., one John Deere wagon,
one John Deere corn planter, one
Bradley --riding li;:ter, one walking
lister, one Case gang plow, 12-in- .,

lone 14-i- n. walking plow, one Badger
cultivator, one King grain drill, one

harrow, one McCormiek
, mower, one Sterling 2-r- stalk cut-- .
ter. one elevator, power and jack,
three sets of work harness, one hay

i rack, one harro,w, seme house-
hold furniture, and numerous other
articles.

I Oscar NaiJor will serve lunch at
noon.

old,

old,

One

disk

Terms of Sale: All sums of $10
and under, cash in hand; over that
amount a credit of nine months will
he given, purchaser giving note with
approved security hearing eight ppr
cent interest from date of sale. All
property must be" settled for before
being removed from the premises.

O. A. DAVIS, Owner.
W. R. Young, Auctioneer.
V.'. G. Boedeker. Clerk.

PUBLIC

SALE

SALE
The undersigned will effer

at public auction, on my
miles west and 1 mile south
nan!, and 5 miles west and

for sale
farm
of :!y- -

3 mile
north of Murray, on Wednesday, Jan
uary- - 26th. 1921, the following de
scribed property, to-wi- t:

Sale commencing at 10 a. m
Lunch served on grounds at noon.
Live stock Ulack team, norse ana

mare, 4 and 5 years cid. weight
2S00; black team mares, 2 and 4
years old, weight 2500: gray mare, 4
years old. weight I'.'.OO; bay mare 13
years old, weigut 4 milk cows.
l witn call at side; l lieifer, 2 years
old. 3 0 hogs.

Farming implements: 3 sets 1 -

inch harness, 1 set buggy harness, 1

set single harness, 1 saddle, 2 farm
wagens, 1 truck wagon, 1 wagon
with rack, 1 bob sled, 1 little sled.
1 top buggy, 1 spring wagon, 1 Mc
Cornrck binder (S foot), 1 Interna
tional hay loader, new, 1 Acme hay
raue, l uraaiey riding lister, new.
1 Western Bell riding lister, 1 Chan
pior. mower, l Grand Deture gang
plow (12 inch). 1 walking plow

t .

,

,

(14 inch) 1 three section harrow, 1
allowance. tln'jt,vn cncHnn

Meridian;

tongueless cul
tivators. 1 John Deere disc 14x10.

timo!l stalk cutter, 1 border, 1 two-ro- w

(32 feet), 1 speed jack, 1 pump jack.
of'l Kronomy gas engine (7 h. p.), 1
of Economy gas engine, ( 1 u li .p.).

1 feed grinder, 1 cement mixer, 1

road drag, 1 35-gall- butcher kettla.
1 scalding p:;n. 1 sausage stuffer, 1

lard press, 1 forge, 1 thread cutter,
1 drill, 2 stack covers (16x16), 1

range, 1 heater, 1 base burner, 1

Economy separator, 2 power washers.
1 oil stove. 2 oil tanks
l'rairie and timothy hay, and other
articles too numerous to mention.

Terms: All sums of $10 and under
cash in hand; over that amount
credit of 4 to 6 months will be given,
purchaser giving note with
security bearing 7 per cent interest
from date of sale. All property must
be settled for before being removed
from the premises.

WM. T. KRAEGEK, Owner.
Col. W. R. Young. Auctioneer.
Geo. O. Dovey, Clerk. 3td 3tw.

Henry Born departed this morning
for Omaha in company with his son,
Leonard, who is to have his eye, in-
jured ashort time ago. dressed. The
eye has been giving Leonard some
annoyance of late and it is hoped
that the treatment by the specialist
may result in helping it. '

Mrs. J. H. Teegarden of Brock,
Neb., who has been here visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 11. Smith,
returned this morning to her home
and was accompanied as far as Oma-
ha by Mrs. Smith.

Edward Kelly departed yesterday
afternoon for Murdock, where he will
enjoy an over Sunday visit at the
home of his sister, Mrs. Oscar Mc- - t

Donald and family.
' Andy Schmarder and. Henry Schoe-riia- n

of -- Louisville, were in-the city
i toda yfor a few hours en route home
f from ' Columbus, where Andy fought
last night.

Sheriff C. D. Quinton departed yes-
terday afternoon for Glenwood,
where he was called to look after
fome matters of business for a 6hort
time.

The

JAZZ rt Pi' 1

EAGLES HALL
rlattsmouth, Nebraska x

Friday Evening, January 28fh!
Shuhert's Original Jazz, of Chicago, j

returning from the Coast and British Columbia.!

Singing ov&lh'es!

ISTDancing at 9:00 P. M.

FEBRUARY 1IST
ISSUED BY EDISON

New List Offers a Choice
ns That Have a

General Appeal.

Verdi wus the greatest Italian com-
poser, and one on is devoted
to him. "Aida" crowns his works
with an undying fame, and hereTis
Re-Creat- ed the famous duet between
Aida and Rhadames in the Nile
scene. Marie Rappold and Giovanni
Zcnatello vocalize these roles and
their voices are glorious in "Fuggiam
Hi ardori." ("Ah! Fly With Me")
'The Masked Ball' is another popular

coera of Verdi's, anud on the reverse
:;de cf the above Re-Creati- is found

Cie "I)i tu se fedele." ("Declare, if to
meet storm or calm I am fated"), from
Mi work. Zentatello enters into the
mood of this air, assisted by the Bos-
'(ill National Grand Opera Chorus.

Another operatic duet is taken
from "The Pearl Fishers," by the
jomposer of "Carmen." Bizet. "Del
'finpio al limitar." ("At the thresh- -
jld of the temple") is of great mel- -

ly and beauty. There is a broad
flowing melody which Ciccolini, the
tenor, gives in amorous accents. The
'ass-barito- ne of Arthur Middleton

ives a harmonious background.
The famous "Chanson Bachique,

t "Drinking Song"), from "Hamlet."
the opera by Thomas, is on the re
verse side cf the duet from "The
Pearl Fishers." This is a selection
'.emanding great technique on the
nirt cf the singer, but Bezazian eis
ly and skilltully handles the runs
aid the sustained passages.

Uarnnianinon ice-- t reations are
rarvels of playing and Re-Creati-

On one side is "Valse in A Flat. Op.
1 4. No.. 3." of Chopin. Here Rach- -
nnninoff is lightly romantic in his
"laying, as suits the mood of the
alse. Rachmaninoff plays his own
isarcaroiie, up. in. ontne reverse
iue of the "Valse In A Flat."

Following the famous Russian
"omposer-pianis- t, is Miss Frieda
lempei, likewise iamous. bite sines
he simple air, "Hush, Little Baby,

T)on't You Cry," and makes a gem
f this little song. As a harmonious

background, there is the Lvric Male
Quartet.

as a contrast to tne soprano voice
of Frieda Hempel. the bass of Henri
cott sings "On the Road to Manda
ay."

nat a f riend we Have in
fesus." is one of the most beloved
:iymii5 and its Re-Creati- on will be
welcome. The Metropolitan Quartet
"f mixed voices is well adapted for
-- eoording such a sacred song.

This organization also records
'Yield Not to Temptation."

A pleasing love song is "That
Dreamy, Dreamy Lullaby," which

Vernon Dalhart records. An anoro- -
priate accompaniment is furnished

v the Alessios-DeFIlinpi- s Mandolin
Orchestra.

The song on tlie reverse side will
e immediately recognized as a popu

lar song of some time Dast. "Silver
tar," has lost none of its effect, and

this revival of an old favorite will
io more welcome arranged as ino
?y Gladys Rice, soprano, and Georjre
Wilton Ballard, tenor.

There is a Re-Creati- with both
siaes devoted to Edna Bailey, who
"harms with her art of recitaticn .1 ........ . , 1 1 :.. r iurn Miiiv-ieiiia- K. i lie reeirartnn i

Kittle Boy and His Mother At the
Circus." On the other side is a hnd- -
Hme story, entitled, "Daddy and the
Bov."

Of the instrumental numbers the
Peerless Orchestra erivps twn "fivor

riafiona!

Week
January
17-2- 3,

1921 with us.

Of

MONDAY, JANUARY 2VH

EC3? a
3 f JftSmt 1

i-

ftlebdyJazz! ;

One Night

the Waves Waltz" will be refnj
bered f.rom childhood. On th!
verse side is "Scented Violets." T"
Peerless Orchestra is a splendifl!
ganization. M

Conway's Band is deserveiflj
great favorite. Of effective fty
music other than marches, theft;
represented by the "Wedding tf
Ro.'e Intermezzo" is amongf j

best. Conway's Band also rqjee
"American Legion March" ori
reverse side of the above. I f

On the violoncello, Lauri Kennf
the well-know- n artist, records, f
Nidrei Part I." This is the fata
Jewish melody. Kennedy also rec
on the other side of this Re-Cr- et

where he gives Broken Melody;
John J. Kimmel plays "Conm

iiau .weuiey oi .ngs " on tne l
dion. This number is a medb
jigs, including "To the Ladies"!
"The Rattler." On the opposite!
of Klmmers accordion Re-Cre- w

Fred J. Bacon gives a "Medlo
Scotch Airs," on his banjo. H
salection embraces "Comin' Thrdf
Rye," "Blue Bells cf ScotlJi
"Bonnie, Sweet Bessie," and "4?Laurie." r

Another accordion Re-Creat- ifi

"Four Jarks March." Frosinl ifartist of this number, and his 1
ful playing makes the accoM
tound like a Land in the inarch. 1

The harp-zith- er is the instrupf
used for the recording of the 3l
love song, "Ring and the llpt
tMiiy uerger piays tne harp-zit- hi

well that she achieves the efftW
two separate instruments.

FARM FOR RENT.

Any one desiring
address. P. O. box 1!
Nebraska.

a
Plattsmbt

CHICKENS WANTED.

Sam Flax cf Louisville will pay
20 cents for springs and 24 'c
for hens. t ?

public
We will

auction on

to rent ca

j:

offer for sale at
the John Engelkfei

farm 7 miles west. VI mile nortl
Murray and 3 miles north aa
miles east of Weeping Water, oiJ
muiij, reuruary lain, milowing described property,
commences at 1:30 p. m.

t T , .norses une team Day, 6 a:lyears, weight2S00; one team bat
sorrel 7 and 6 years, weight 1:
one mare, smooth mouth, vfe
1000: one team, cominir 4 vearft
weight 2300: one mare 10 ir
weight 1250; one celt 3 years, vti

Farm implements One set h
i --

2 men, one Newton wagoni
truck wagon, one buggy, on
harrow, two riding Badger ctil
tors, two John Deere listers, onet
plow, one John Deere gang ploi
II P --

A ..i . oc kj. iw-ro- w cultivator, on)
Hoosier seeder, one Deering 1J:
one stalk cutter, six tons tiohay. w i

Terms: All sums of $10 ani
der, cash in hand; over that atjr
a credit cr six months will be g
purchaser giving note with apw
security bearing nine per cents!
est from date of sale. Over $10per cent, off for cash. k

ENGELKEMIER BROS. On
Col. W. It. Young. Auctioneer, t
W. G. Boedeker. Clerk. 3til

If it's in the card line, cj
i. ...me journal omce. u

r -

Jib o T- -

Being thrifty is the ultimate rewai
for financial success in life. :

January 17th to 23rd has been si
aside for NATIONAL THRIFT WEEK.

You should start a bank account t
day and practice THRIFT and eventual!
you will become independently wealthy.

We invite you to start an accouj

Farmers State Bamil
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

Only!T3

i:

sal!


